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Society . . Glubs Newg and Features of Interest to Women Homemaking
Music Styles.. Food

MAXINE BUEEN Women's Editor

Marigolds HoldGarden Luncheon ?Miss Stevens Is
Honor Guest
At Shower

Today's Menu
Fresh tomatoes taste Just that

much better than canned one. for
soup these day. when no matter
how warm the-weath- is at mid-
day there', a tang of fall In the
evening air. The weather simply
demands something warm by
dinner time. "

';
'Cream, of fresh tomato soup .

Grilled veal, steak r
'

Carrots-potato- es .
.' 'j.

. Peach shortcake -

Fruits Mix in
Conserves or
Preserves

'Peaches, here in-ful- l foire for
canning, will call for many recipes
other than putting' down 'for des-
serts. There', the mbinjff!trh of
pineapple, peaches and nuts that
Is a favorite (5. pounds peaches.
.10 cups sugar, 1 can pineapple)
and then the grape-peac- h ( blend

" is popular, v -
PEACH-GRAP- E. CONSERVE

CLUB CALENDAR

Thursday, August 24
Sisterhood class First Chris-

tian church picnic , lunch at
Olinger field, business , meet-
ing and program.

Friday, August 27
Neighbors of - Woodcraft,

Friday at Miller's hall, 8 p. m.
Tuesday, August 24

Sons of Union-Veteran- s and
their auxiliary, no-ho-st dinner'
S:30 at the home of Mrs. Ber-
tha Ray, 1655 South Liberty
street. .. ,

,
-

. ,
- V i K

Mrs. Graham Sharkey was

hottest last night at her home
on Saginaw arenas to ; group
of friends to , honor Miss Al-th- ea

Stevens who will become
the bride of Roy Ferris on Sep-

tember. 2. ;

'

The party was a kitchen show-e- r.

and afters gifts were pre-
sented the guests spent the eve-

ning informally, concluding with
a. late supper. . Mrs. Sharkey had
arranged early fall flowers about
the rooms.

Inrited to honor Miss Sterens
were Mrs. Robin Day. Mrs. Sill.
ney Sterens, and her house fuest
Mrs. Allen Geddes of Seattle,
Mrs. Edith Colbert of Florida.
Mrs. George G. Fortier, Miss
Eleanore ' Northorp of Seattle.
Mrs. Glenn .Prime,... Mrs. Frank
Prime. Mrs. Harry Read. Mrs.
Carl Armpriest. Mrs. George
Thomason and Mrs. Ray Bender

Press Club Meets With
Mrs. W. A. Scott

,
Mrs. W. A. Scott and Mrs. E. A.

Brown entertained members of
.the Women's press club at the
Scott home on Court street yes- -
terday, with a dessert luncheon,
Harold Prultt of the 20-3- 0 club
which is sponsoring "r mgerpnni--
In America," gave an informal
talk and fingerprinted members.
He stated that the object is to
have everyone, especially all child- -
ren in Salem fingerprinted in case
of necessary identification sucn as
accident, kidnaping or loss of
memory. .

Members present, all of whom
were fingerprinted were: Mrs.
Don Upjohn, Mrs. Ralph Kletxing.
Mrs. W. C. Conner. Mrs. Robert
Sprague. Mrs. A. L. Lane Jr.. E. E.
Thomas. Mrs. Stephen Stone, Mrs.
a i. t iawv Mwa nnhort nnwt- -rs a r Miuuwvitf awa w www
rich of Oakland. Mrs. Ralph Cur--
tis, Mr. Scott and Mrs. Brown.

xt rk.i: J till i m i iki iiiiii
At T.TiTirnpnTi

t Mrs. Herbert Ostllnd has in- -.

vited friends of Miss Kathleen
Llnbeck.' bride-ele-ct of Ivan W.'
Crura and Miss Genevieve Mill!- -

. Ran for luncheon th is noon, miss
Milligan will leave soon for Seat
tle where sne is a stuaent at
University of Washington.

Invited are: Miss Lindbeck,

$ XAtXr v,w
v

..".Xx
rit's easy to drive. I simply Imagine Ed's at the wheel and Tm in th'e

back seat!"
Let's hope she's a better back-se- at driver than most And, speaking

of driving, the hat designers are driving crowns upward again as
you'll note from her smart fall hat. de-
scribes the stunning new street costume on the right. The cape with

. raised shoulders and standing collar hooks onto a double row of
buttons on the severely tailored dress. Oxford gray with black

- suede hat and accessories. Copyright 1937, Esquire Features. Inc.

In the Valley Social Realm

Peel and cut up fresh tomatoes,
season and heat until soft. Blend
with hot milk to taste. Simple
but good.

...

Molasses Cookies Go ;

With Fruits
' Rolled molasses cookies mke

sweet, to go .with fresh fruit, now;
that this is the main attraction at
the end of erery meal. :-- The gin-
ger flavor goes especially well
with peaches and pears,

ROLLED MOLASSES SNArS
(Makes about 24)

H cup molasses
4 cup butter
1 cup flour

cup sugar
2 teaspoons ginger
Bring molasses to the boiling

point, and butter, stir until dis-
solved and then add other ingre-
dients. Drop by small teaspoon-full- s

on a greased paper about 2
inches apart (they melt down un-
til flat) and bake S to 10 minutes
at 375 degrees. Let stand a few
minutes until they begin to hold
shape, then remove with a spat-
ula and roll around the handle of
a wooden sPoon. When cold fill
with:

MARSHMALLOW FILLING
Dissolve 2 tablespoons gelatine

in V cup cold water, cook 2ieups
sugar with X cup water, until it
spins a thread, add gelatin and 1
teaspoon vanilla, when partly
cooled beat until light and stiff.

These cookies are good left flat
and served as wafers.

Stuffed Tomatoes Make
Main Dish

To help use last year's crop
of walnuts or filberts before new
ones appear on the supply
shelres, mix-- nut meats with an
equal quantity of cooked rice.
Season with sage, salt and pep-
per, adding onion . if desired.
Moisten with cream sauce or
with sauce made from the part'
of the tomato that was removed.
Fill the tomatoes, bake in a
slow oven until done.

cool. This make, a nice sauce for
blane mange. It may be poured
Into a dish without cooking then
cooked like a b a k e d .custard.
Serve with whipped cream and
garnish with marigold blossoms.

Mrmm
Portland Gas &

Mrs. Gardner Knapp and Mrs.
Karl Cooley are to be hostesses at
the , Knapp home on Chemeketa
street to a group of friends today
for a. 1:30 salad luncheon. Mrs.
Theodore Madsen will be the hon-
or guest.

Guests inrited to the affair are:
MESDVMES

E. E. Ttonii Laroy Grot
Keith Brows John l!int '

Gorf Rfaottn Fred Wolf
Estill Brvnk Bjarno riekson
O. 1. Adama Stephen Merjler
Carl Enntai E. A. Drown
Homer Rifhardsen Charle McKlhirny
Otrar Panlaoo fUx Hartley
Webster Ran Prank Rhafor
Carroll Madei ' Jeoreo Moorhead

Mi. Theodore Madsea

Miss Braden Will Head
rTr
1 lie Spinsters

At a meeting of the Spinsters
held in the borne of Miss Dorij
"Drager on Monday night. Miss
Caroyl Braden ws - chosen as
president to suceeed Miss Esther
Wood, soon to become the bride
of William Bodner.

Miss Drager was assisted as
hostess by her sister Mrs. Ruby
Mischler. Guests included Miss
Caroyl Braden, Miss Esther Wood,
Miss Margaret Simms, Miss Peg--
gy Munger, rMiss Anita "Wagner,
Miss Louise Wheelhouse. Miss
Dorothy Alexander, Miss Margar
et Corey, Miss Margaret Brown,
Miss Margaret Wagner, and the
hostess. Miss Doris Drager, -- nd
several honor members of the

Mrs. Carl Collins, Mrs.
Robert Drager and Mrs. Howard
Adams.

. . . . v

.Birthday Celebration . . .

tt i r t rHeld lnaOOTS

The picnic which was to have
celebrated the birthday of Mrs
Archie Bailey on Monday night
was moved to the Ronald Jones
home in Brooks. After dinner was
erred, guests enjoyed an evening

of group singing.
G nests were: Mr. and Mrs. O.

11 Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ca-gl- e,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bosch,
Marie ' and Jack. Mr. and Mrs.
John Withycomb of Arlington.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Ashbaugh and
Kreta Fae. Mr. and Mrs. Archie
-
Bailey, the Misses

-
Barbara. Lyte

"0 U nn"oncouver, Mr. Ro aid
. ,TAnaa iat TJaviIIia.

-- - - ..
NORTH HOWELL A 1 o t 1 y

bridal shower was given for Mrs.
Delroy Fitzke, nee Sadie Shubert.
Sunday afternoon at the Shubert
home with Miss Emam Fitzke and
Mrs. A. R. Rlchter as hostesses.

wl? '

"hKeMle Mra. -- F. Mrs. ;
Haines. Mrs. Ben O. Pade, Mrs.
DaTld Greig, Mrs. Ed P.ade, Mrs.
" s'lui,'u uu auciiub rue ui
Salem, Mrs. W. H. Balch of SI1- -
verton and Mrs. Matha Vinton,
Mrs. W. M. Oddie, Mrs. J. E.
Brooks, Mrs. Adam Vchter, Mrs.
w Sann Mrs- - Plenard, Mrs. Os--
wald Sika, Mrs. A. B. Wiesner,
Miss Pearl Brooks, Miss Ellen
Vinton, Miss Mary Lou Wiesner
and MiM EIsIe Jme of the North
Howell community, Mrs. William
Fitzke and Miss Angeline Fitzke
of Silverton, Miss Ermina Pade of
Salem, Mrs. Shubert, the honor
guest and the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzke, who were
married at Kelso, Wash., on Aug-
ust 7, will make their future home
at Valsets where Mr. Fitzke is em-
ployed. ,

M

SCOTTS MILLS Mrs. C. A.
Herlgstad was hostess ata miscel- -

Jneou hower Thursday, honor- -
"s mi rnmuia nenesum
botn of whom will be married on
aepiemuer 9 ai nome weaaiugs.
Violet will reside In Silverton af--
ter ne TAtl inE?m ViU
u,o;e failie ner uomc- -

delicious lunch was served

eluded
08t,e,88 Pl0BrVl!. Heinz,

T All. U.ln. ' 711. TT.1.. (?nln..ucn. unm, Bm ncuu, aiuim
Nerlson, Frances Wellman, Marie
Dunagan, CreU Whitlock, Marie
Moore, Marie Byberg, Emma Wol- -
ford, Dorothy Otteson, Rose Rltts.
T fllta Ua.oa A1mo r Clh mnA

Ethel Herlgstad, Lena Damm and
tne misses Frances Whluock, iae
and Marybelle Heinz, Jean Ma--
gee, Maybelle Damm, Donna wol- -
fard, Pauline, Janice and Joyce
Herlgstad and the honored guests.
Violet and Emma Herlgstad.

Miss-Milliga- Mrs. A. : L. Llnd- - .
Mrs. . James E. MllUgan, ilaiTlS-lla- m Wedding

Romantic Spot
In Tradition

Much has been written about
the romantic flowers, rose, iris
and Illy, but ' little Is known by
the average person of our good
friend the marigold. This flower
has enjoyed popularity In many
countries of the continent, leg-
ends and. tradition having been
woven around its golden blooms.
Strangely enough, its bitter flavor
is used to give test to m a n y
dishes. '

.The Buddhist goddess Mahadevi
had the flowers pictured on her
emblem and her followers
crowned themselves with mari-
golds.

To .dream of a marigold in
Greece' was to foretell marriage,
richness and success. In Brittanr
it was supposed that when a rirl
touched a marieold wtth her bare
feet she would ever afterwards
understand the language of birds
and flowers. v

Lady Day. March 25 had the
marigold es a flower and during
the reign otj one of the Henrys
the marigold was the flower most
used by admirers to send to their
ladies.

But while tfie marigold was an
emblem of happiness in most
countries, in Mexico it was used
to decorate the churches on occa-
sions other than festive, end it
was considered an emblem of
death. In Germany too. the sunny
flower was considered a flower
of death and was accepted as a
gift.

In the middle ages marigolds
were used for many ailments and
were used by surgeons during the
Civil-wa- r.

The petals when uncooked hare
Tery little flavor, but after cook-I- n

give a bitter taste. They are
mixed with almond paste to give
an unusual and savory flavor.

Here, Is a recipe for an Inter-
esting old dish. It hasn't been
tested here, but is one from a
collection of Miss Bertha Shap-leig- h.

one of the nation's best
known, cookins; instructors.

MARIGOLD CUSTARD
1 pint milk

- 1 cup marigold petals
hi teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons sugar
Vanilla extract or vanilla bean
3 egg yolka
4 teaspoon nutmeg

teaspoon allspice
Vt teaspoon rose water
Pound' marigold petals in a

mortar or crush them with a
spoon," scald with ' the milk, add
vanilla then the slightly beaten
yolks, salt and sugar mixed with
spice. Cook until mixture coats
the spoon.' Add rose water and

Walker to Judge
Pinball Machine

Cases, Reported
ALBANY Judge Arlie G.

Walker, circuit court Justice for
Polk county, has been assigned
to hear the case of Linn county
pinball machines providing that
Hugh F. Hammerly, operator of
the machines, decides to have the
case tried upon its merits. Judge
Walker was assigned to the case
by Chief Justice Henry J. Bean
at the request of Judge L. G.
Lewelling. Judge Lewelling dis-
solved a temporary, restraining
order some ten days ago.

The machines were banned by
District Attorney J. K. Weather-for- d,

Jr., at midnight, August 15,
and though they have not been
removed from the different busi-
ness places, are under lock.
Hammerly, so far, has made no.
attempt to renew hi. injunction
proceedings.

(TRANgIe)
OATS .kHfr

ARE FREE FROM Jis T55
TLOVK S

,0Triangle Oats aren't like
ordinary oats. Buy a pack-

age and see for yourself.

Triangle's' modem milling
- retains every ounce of food

value. There are none of
. those undesirable line sifted

particles left in Triangle
"

cereals. ' -
OTry these better cereals to-

morrow morning! Oats or
.Wheat. For energy, enjoy--

ment and economy, ask your
. grocer for TRIANGLE cer-eaf- s.

They mean a better
breakfast! '

cscscs
ttC8LU

v PLEAS ANTDALE At a aim- -
pie ceremony in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles T. Adams in
McMlnnvllle. Miss Willa Barn- -
hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest i BarnhlU of Great Falls,. th . bnd of
Kenneth Hadley. son of Mr, and
Mrs. R. G.. Hadley of Dayton.
Rer. S.V J. Osborne read the
service. -

Preceding the ceremony Mrs.
Raymond Wood of Portland sang
accompanled by Miss Marjorie
Snyder, who nlayed the wedding
"" ' ldMi !
marriage by Adams
and wore a floor-leng- th gown of

.white silk net made on princess
im wim ft imjei-ii- p en iujm
by a coronation cap She carried
a bouquet of - talisman roses.

Miss Pauline Waiters was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Marjorie Tangor and
Miss Tela Elam. Miss Marjorie
Adams was flower rirl. Clare
Helder of Dayton was best man,
ushers were Howard Hadley of
Hillsboro and Gerald Hadley of
Dayton, brothers of the groom.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Turner in
McMinnville.

- 4 cups, sliced peaches
5 cups sugar x - --

1 cup seedless grapes
Sprinkle sugar.cver-th- e fruit,

let stand 2 hours.' cook slowly
until thick and seal Immediately.

Straight peach preserves takes
equal weights of sugar and fruit,
sugar, should stand a little while
on the peaches ,i before boiling
down. ; .

Peach orange marmalade is an-
other specialty that combines
flavors.
PEACH-ORANG- E . MARMALADK

10 peaches
2 cups oranges
Grind fruit toeether. Including

orange rind. Add cup for cup of
sugar. Cook 20 minutes until
thickened.

Menu Makers Finds Ideas
At Lunch Counter

From the number of peanut
butter and Jelly sandwiches that
go over the lunch counters ac-

companied by a cup of coffee or a
milk shake at noon, this sipi-dls- h

might be a best bet for h
menus.

Hamburgers on large buns, sea-

soned with relishes are more sug-
gestions to fill the family at mid-
day. Brown gravy made in th
skillet makes the' hamburger a
fork instead of a finger food,
more appreciated by the older
members of the family.

Pears, Pimientes Mix
As Salad

Combining pears and plmiento
Is a rather onusuaJL Idea but the
flavor is pleasing and the color
attractive. - Use - - ettler freeh
pears or freshly stewed. ones. Ar-
range them, on lettuce and- - mix
half a can of chopped"' plmiento
with cup mayonnaise. - Fill
center of pear with the dressing,
garnish with ; Barrow -- strips of
plmiento and a little parsley.

Fresh peaches, black grapes,
pineapple cubes and a few cubes
of melon make either cocktail
or fruit cup for dessert. Juice off
ttlA n1n.ftnTi1. 11 A A MMU
flavor and some maraschino
cherries mixed In will prorid
color.

Coke Company

: '-- ' '

paper. 200

MlSS McGllChriSt
SUDDer HOStCSS
On Monday

I una nullum .ncuatui mi, ;r.,
home on North Summer streeH
was tne scene or. a cnarming
buffet dinner on Monday 'night
when Miss Josephine McGIU'hrist
was hostess to a .group of mem-
bers of Kappa Alpha Theta. Fol-
lowing dinner, the group played

.bridge.
Guests from Portland were

Miss Jerry May, Miss Nan Brown-le- e,

Miss Helen Labbe, Miss
Kar Conev. Miss Bettv Bean.
Miss Betty Jean Barr, Miss Sue
Mensies. Miss Marge Gearhart,
Miss Jane Fryberg. Miss Jayne
Bowerman. Miss Dorothy Good.
and Miss Regan McCoy. From
Dallas were Miss Mary Starbuck
and Miss Myra Starbuck.

-

Harold" Hoste;inrs.
MA RrMrninn

irm ai umM fcnt
t family reunion on Sunday

In her home on Route 2. A buf--
fet luncheon was served to the
guests.

Present were: Mrs. Tena Har--
old, Mrs. Alice Harold, Mr. and
Mrs. George Zwicker, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Zwicker. and Steve,
Mr. ind Mrs. Kenneth Zwicker.
Melvin and Delbert Zwicker. Mrs.
Otto Beatty, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Harold, Myrtle, Lorena and Jul-lun- s;

Gilbert, Clifford and Ger-
trude Logsdon. Bobby Ryan. Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Brantner. Pearl,
Harold. TSomas and Shirley;
Mrs. G. L. Bowman, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Clark, all of Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sexton
and Marv Ann of Dallas: Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Imbert Alice Virgi .
Martin. Lois. Annie. Vel. Carl,
Earl. Mae and Ella. Evelyn
Schoppert and Gerald Rogers of
Sheridan.

Is Solemnized
The wedding of Mis. Neva m--

Ham AanWer of Mr andvf!L Ifis Anmniiij in
Rex Aidrich I nlfris, sonT of Mr.
an it Mrs Pur Harris of ' AnmS- -
ville was solemnized in the first
Baptist parsonage in Vancouver,
Washington, on Saturday. Rev. R.
B. Shoun officiated.

The bride wore a gown of white
silk net over white taffeta, trim- -

with ruffles of taffeta. She car--
rled a bouquet of Rapture roses

The bride's mother and father,

tr Mia AWina vtarrta attpndpd
the ceremony. The couple will re--
side in Aumsville.

Sorority Meets in
Dallas Home

Members of Alpha Gamma Del-
ta met In Dallas on Monday
night at the home of Mrs. E. B.
Bossetti for business and so
cial meeting. . .

Present were: Mrs. Francia
Smith, Mrs. James TurnbuII, Mrs.
Estill Brunk and Mrs. Rosemary
Snyder of Salem. Mrs. Carl Ger- -
linger, Mrs.. Victor Williams.
Mrs. M. W. Carmen and Mrs.
Bossetti of Dallas. . V

.
'

Guests at the I. B. Dextr home
at Alderbrook, are Mrs. Theodore
Beyer and daughter. Miss Ann of .

J)enver, Colorado, who arrived on
lf..J.. ,.l.vt ttt TInU.
Wright of Sanu Rosa. .California.
who has been here for the past
week. The visitors plan to remain
for a week. Mrs. Dexter, Miss
Wright and Mrs. Beyer are cous--
ins.

. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mcra and
Mrs. Moore's mother, Mrs. E. E.
Gilbert, have Just returned from
a week, motor trip, to the Cas-
cades. They went .across the
mountains by w.y,otvthe Santi-a- m

highway" across to Sisiter.
and returned by-wa-

y
of McKen-zi-e

' river. . -

The many Salem friends of Mrs.
Bogart Roer. f Hollywood, the
former Isabel Young-wi-

n be in--

Rogers have been the guests of.

br parenUV-M- r. and I Mrs. Percy
Young of Albany at their cotUge

Sirs. W. J; Iiljeqaist was host-
ess to several? friends at her beach
cottage at. Pacific City all lst
week. . Mrs. .Clyde. Johnson," Mrs.

,WIlllam S. Levena." Mrs. . Roma
Hunter, G 1 1 b e r t . Adam's and
Charles Gabriel, were guests.

' -
Mrs. Frederick Deckebach - and
n Frit ho have been with Mrs.

Robe T'n ,m
Washington,

U ,S:
the past two weeks plan to return'
home this week end.- - i, "

- ; ,
-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bailey
and Mrs. v Gertrude Cameron of
Silverton spent the weekend at
the cottage " of Mr. and Mrs.
Frit. Slade at Agate beach.

. -
' ... .

Immediately after the recep- - erdeen, S. D., was given a hand-o- n

the yonng couple left for kerchief shower, swimming and
their home In Tillamook.

FRUITLAND Miss Esther GI
roa gave a nriaai snower maay
evening at Ler home for her con- -
sin, Miss Ruth May of TilUmook.
wuu wm u uinwu sreymuxm
to Boyd Sisseck at Tillamook.

a Japanese parasoi was 11 p pea
with "raindrops" In which were
concealed instructions for. finding
maaen guis 01 wnicn me nriae- -
elect received a large number.
Game" Were, Piay?d nt- -
menu served at a late hour. About.m j. v.zf (uesia were present irura rra
turn. Central Howell and Fruit
land. .

, "

SIT.VEPTflW Un VnnV S!m.

PLEASANTDALE The mar
.riage of Miss Dolly Lasotte,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lasotte, of Banks, and Merle
Reichstein, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Reichstein, .was solemnized
Sunday August 8 at the home of
the groom's parents near Dayton.
Rev. H. J. Vine read the service.

The bride . "wore a light blue
tilk chiKon floor length gown
and carried a bouquet of sweet
peas and rosebuds in pastel
"hades. Immediately following

ceremony a wedding dinner
" m'7" .

A double miscellaneous wed--
ding shower complimenting Mr.

uu wr. rvcuucLn xiauiej anu
Mr. and Mrs.' Merle Reichstein
was held Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Reichstein when 40 friends were
present. .

LEBANON F ranees Heyne
"who has been with her grandpar- -
ents Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman since
last fall was given a farewell par- -
ty at the Harry Howe cabin 14
miles above Cascadta Friday, Miss
Betty Howe and the girls' birth-
day club being hostesses. Frances
who will leave nert week for Ab--

hiking were diversions of the day
which closed with a picnic dinner.

Those in the party besides the
hostess and g3est of honor were
twu icirV: lia nA v.thoivn
wrirht viola Havti MaHrtri.
Wll8011t Barbara Horner. Helen
Ann Sanders and chaperones, Bue--

'lia Horner Davis and Bessie Kirk.

iuiTVTk p.rf WnM r.nmii
club of industry. Rebekah lodge
of Amity. nt Saturday afternoon
,n tne K)OF hall with the presi- -
dent. Mrs. Mary E. Breeding.

Af.r th bnninpu matins- - th
afternoon was spent in, quilting a
quilt which the members have
pieced for the Odd Fellows home
in Portland.

The hostesses. Mrs. Lenna Har- -

S 5ir tA,

ment8- -

TJNIONVALE M i a s Frances
Sanderson, e 1 d e s t daughter of
Frank Sanderson of this locality.
became the bride of Floyd M.
Thomas of Salem at a service per
formed at Vancouver, Wash., Sat
urday. Their home will be in Sa-

lem. Mrs. Thomas is a graduate of
Dayton high school's 1937 class.

Funeral Held for
Elmer E. Shields

AMITY Funeral services were
held Monday afternoon at the
Christian church of Amity at 2 o'-
clock tor Elmer E. Shields of Am-
ity who died Friday evening In
the McMinnville hospitaL

. Mr. Shields was --faUlly Injured
Friday' about p.m. on his farm
when , a -- flywheel on a. woodsaw
broke and a fragment hit him. .

He was born In Illinois 18 years
ago, and came to Oregon with his
parent, when a boy. He had lived
on the farm where he was Injured
for 33 years. He is survived by
his widow, three sons, two daugh-
ter... and three grandchildren, his
mother, Mrs. Hettle Shields; three
brothers, George and Otho of Am-
ity, Dr. Harley Shields, and a sis-
ter, Mrs.' Vernon Romlg of Port'
land.-rff,.- : :j.t,:u : fi

Burial wai in the Bethel ceme.
tery In Polk county, ' v, i s (

t , Leavc Victor Point --j'
VICTOR POINT Mis. Benita

Jones, who ha. been .pending her
vacation at . the home ot her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C Jones,
has returned to her position In

mons was hostess at a mlscellane-:.J- J

Miss . Vivian Milligan, Mrs. Car-
rie Sneed, Miss Willetta Sneed
and Mrs. Herbert J. Ostllnd.

Pattern
'

iiiiiiTri iiliiiruMasipsMS wi, mniii .mi iiyun
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By ANNE ADAMS
A fashion - right cosutme is

yours when you've stitched up
this stunning blouse, for whether
At will tnn almnlA aVirt a, .n.
hance your new or last yeaf. suit

Pattern 44S1 is ideal tor an oc.

and see haw many complements
youll receive. Wouldn't yon like
a shiny,' festive satin or heavy
ab.cer for a verr" festire ; version ?
Soft crepe ot . tubbable synthetic
will prove perfect for dally wean
and this pattern, is so easy

that stitching ttP.sererac ver-lA- tit

tU k "nil in a lUr'i vnrk "
Choice .of sleeve lengths, loo! .

Pattern 4481 Is available In
misses and women's sizes 14, 1.
IS. 20. 32, 34, 3 , 3 8,.40 and 42.
Size 1C takes 2 yards 39 inch
r.Sri. ni.trt. .t.iwhrt.n
aewln instruction.. Included. -

. Snl f1FTEK2I CEST3 1 15c) ia, eoim mr stmap eoina pr(rrt )
tor Iku Inni Alias yatWrn. - Writ

,r1,iBlT 8JZK. SAME, ADDRESS titSTTI.K KCMBKR.
Make year oa flattery 1 for

. . v v 1 r 1 u a . o k Tr k u sj

BOOK aad aee hew eaaily yea ea
atiteb th aeweat. ansrtea ee- -'

(it freaa the easiest Mttera ettr
""sea! Ka Batter hew inciperieored

st aawinc. ye will waat te Bu e
tken. lot) t afteraeoa) (recks, party

"styles, aaermlnf asedelst - Vsrety sa4
flattery fer mrowir op and (rewa

pi BOOK riFTEEJ1 CESTS. Pat-TER-

P1FTEES CEST& TWKNTT-FIV- E

CEST3 rOR- - EOTH WHEX
OHDKKF.D TOGEHER. . : ' -
- &m4 year enter te he Statu sua.
Fa tier Pepartaaest.

E (famW' J
Household Linens

MONEY SAVING OFFER
on Genuine STEEL ENGRAVING

100 Visiting Cards
High grade paneled or plain
cardyour choice of 46 styles

ous snower iriaay nignt in com- -
pliment to Miss Mable Mellbye
whose wedding to Randall Bailey
will be an event of the near future.
Miss Mellbye received many lovely
and useful gifts.

.

;

SttxlOU inches and four motifs
3x8 Inches; directions and charts
for the filet ehochet 4ixl 5 Jnrh- -

of engraving.

Stotionpecial
Ladies' stationery la various sixes.
color, and grades of
sheets paper and .150 ;envelopesl i""4g styles of engraving to choose ?.'T) .
from. r'. : - . -

Stationery Special
. Men's stationery special 200 : ., -

sheets of Hammermlll Bond Paper, , .

slxe 7VixlOH. with 1(0 envelopes "" aVy5
to match. Tour choice ef styles of yZ-j- f'

engraving.

50 Wedding Aiinoiincements 895Why have plain, border, on nil--
low-case- s, towel, and scarfs when
this "double header In needle-- STATESMANMr. and Mrs. Charles Bishop work is so very .easily added? Sim- - es; material requirements: 111ns-a- re

on a motor trip north to Can. ply cross stitch the-wil- d rose car--, trations . of atitcliea need; color
ada. They: left last Wednesday land with floss, and repeat the suggestions. r A-and

Plan to remain all this week, same motif in a lacy border of ft----v. Send 10 cents in stamps or coin' " let crochet, done Mparately. How (coin preferred) for .thin pattern
The .Leslie Can Do class which proud foull be of this, doubly to The Oregon Statesman, Needle-w- as

to have .met today at the . smart design I Pattern 15 52 Con- - etaft Dept. Write plainly PAT-hom- e
of Mrs. H. E." Bosell has tains a transfer pattern for two TERN NUMBER, your NAME and

been postponed motifs 3x9 & Inches, two motifs ADDRESS

PUBUSHING COMPANY
215 South Commercial St . " ' Phone 9101

1 Salem- -


